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NEWS CLIPS
Humphrey to Fight Wage-Price Freeze

j

Senate to Pay for Damages

MIAMI BEACH (JI - Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, a longtime friend of organized
labor, joined AFL-CIO leaders Tuesday in pledging to fight any moves by President
Nixon to impose a wage-price freeze on the construction industry.
"They think they're going to show their muscle by a wage-price freeze on construction," the Minnesota Democrat sald of reports the White House was considering
such action.
"U you want a wage-price freeze, you've got to put it across the board on the
nalion's entire economy," Humphrey said.

Will Reimburse
UI for Protests,
Reiects Violence

Colonel Sentenced to Three Years
SAIGON (JI - A U.S. Air Force squadron commander was sentenced Tuesday to
three years in prison and fined $15 000 lor smoking marijuana, asking a sergeant In
his squadron to get him some marijuana and giving some to four enlisted men.
Cot. Gerald V. Kehrli, Willmar, Minn., highest U.S. officer to be tried In Vietnam ,
was found guilty of seven marijuana offenses by I general courtmartial composed of
a brigadier general and seven colonels.

Search lor Suspected Slayer
DALLAS, Tex . (JI - Texas law officers pressed a search Tuesday for an ex-convict
wanted In connection with the kldna~slaying of three sheriff's deputies at Dallas.
Five officers were kidnaped Monday, three of them killed, one wounded and •
filth escaped unharmed in a rain or bullets.
"It was a needless killing ... an execution," said Dallas County Sheriff Clarence
Jones.
A manhunt was on lor Rene Adolpho Guzman, 33, charged with murdering one of
~e slain deputies. Charges were to be filed against a second man in custody_

Indictments Against Two Dropped

Abrams

PROVIDENCE (JI- Indictments against Dr. William Stringfellow and poet Anthony

U.S. Commlndl", Generll Cr.lghton W. Abrlm, I. ,reettd by I Vletn.mew offlcIr
•• '"' Irri.,o. in Qui", Trl to Insped tho progrl.. of tho currtnt LH••ptrlt\oft.

-APWI,.......

fOlVlle, charging them with barboring the Rev. Daniel Berrigan, were dismissed

Ioday in U.S. District Court_
Judge Edward W. Day confirmed that the Indictments had been dropped "without
prejudice," meaning new indictments could be brought.
The Indictments had charged the two Block Island residents with harboring the
fugitive priest from Aug. 7 to Aug. 11, 1970, when he was seized at the home of the
two 42-year-old authors.

12 IndicfeJ in Sus Destruction
DARLINGTON, S.C. (JI - A grand jury indicted 12 white men Tuesday on charges
of rioting in the destruction of buses last March at a desegregated school. Riot
charges against two other men, one a state legislator, were dropped.
The grand jury of 17 whites and one black returned no indictments gainst Rep.
Preston Warr, a Democrat.
Still pending were charges against 29 white men, all o( whom were accu ed of
rioting.

Industry Makes Small Advance

almel

WASHINGTON IA'I - Industrial output took a small step forward in January, but
the gain still left the nation's economy with considerable slack, the government reported Tuesday.
The small advance in production gave the Nixon administration little to cheer
about in its drive to expand the economy this year.
The Federal Reserve Board said industrial production, a key indicator, rose by
seven-tenths of one per cent last month IS the economy continued Lo shake ot! the
effects of last faU's General Motors strike.
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CAMPUS CLIPS
To Discuss Research System

Hawks held
came back
lalf-l:une deficit

Led by

and cell'
Ia., (IJI
club ~ II
of the sa-

Planning a system of research support for stale legislatol's utilizing "energy and
espertlse of the Iowa City liberal community" will be the topic of discussion at a
Joint meeting of the Iowa City Americans for Democratic Action (ADA) and the
Johnson County Democratic Conference (JCDC).
The meeting will be held at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Wesley House.
The two groups are responding to the discussion concerning inadequate legislative
staffing that Art Small generated In his campaign for state representative from West
Johnson County last fall , according to a statement released by lhe joint effort Tuesday.
"Our current proposal would can for dividing the talent available to give expert
advice and l or provide research help on issues likely to come before the legislatorl!
Into general subject areas," the statement said.
The stalement cited as examples David Baldus, who will talk to members o( tbe
faculty of the College o( Law, and Gene Spaziani, who will do the same for legislators
interested in environmental research.
Coordinating the project will be Ed Czarnecki, JCDC president, and Mary Jo
Small, ADA chairwoman.

A Look at the Open Classroom
The Iowa City Citizens Action Council will sponsor a look at the contemporary
"open classroom" or informal method of instruction at a film and discussion program
Thursday in the Iowa City Public Library.
The open classroom method, an informal, individualized type o( instruction, I!
currently used by about one-third of English schools and is gaining acceptance Il
this country.
A £irst, short film in the council's presentation wlll show 48 pupils aged five to 11
working with their teachers in Medbourne Primary School in Leicestershire, England.
A longer film , "They Can Do It," will show 26 six-year-old first-graders In till
PastoriUS PubUc School in Philadelphia. Starting with the second day of school, the
film follows these first-graders on five visits throughout their year.
Harold Adams, assistant professor of education, will lead group discussion after
each film so that those present wlll have an opportunity to compare and contrast their
reactions to the film's ideas.
A thlrd film on English informal education, "Battling Brook Primary School,"
lIiIl be available for showing after the program for those who wish to see it. All
6Ims are free.

U.S. Fighter Bombers Hit
North Viet Missile Sites
SAIGON fA'! - American fighter-bombers attack cd surface-to-alr misslle sites
Tue day 160 miles soulh of Hanoi, the
U.S. Command announced_ It was the
deepe t penetration o( North Vietnamese
territory in three successive days or
strike 8gamst enemy SAMs.
Headquarters said Wedne. day two
Navy A6 Intruders e~cortlng an unarmed reconnaissance jet fired Shrike missiles al National Liberation Fronl (NLF)
radar po itions six miles north· northeast
of Vinh. a coastal city across the breadth
of North VIetnam from the Laotlan border and 119 mile north of the demilitarized zone.
Tho command Slid r"ult. wert not
known.

Strikes on the previous two days were
against SAM sites near the border. Official said they were to protect B52
bombers on forays against LF supply
routes in Laos in support of the South
Vielnamese ground thrust into the sou-

Draft Board Again
Refuses Meeting
A local group calling ltself the Iowa
Peace Action Committee failed to meet
with the Johnson County Local Selective
Service Board (or the second day tuesday.
Board members informed the group
through their clerk, Linda Rohret, thaI
the board would not meet with the group
as the group had requested Monday.
The board, according to Rohret, decided in its meeting Tuesday afternoon
that the group's request did not meet
its policy for public meetings. The only
public meetings that the board attends
are those with Johnson County regis·
trants at personal appearances before
the board, Rohret explained.
The group presented Rohret a statement which once more sald that its
members would be at the Selective
Service office again today at 3:30 p.m.
and would once more ask for a publlc
meeting with the board for all those
interested in talking with the members
of the board.

thern part of that country_
Hours before the new attacks, U.S.
military officials announced the possibility of more strikes against SAM sites
to guard the B52s on their raids againsl
mountain supply pa es.
TuosdlY', Ittlcks w.r. the 13th Ind
14th "prot.cti'll relction" drik.. in.Id. North Vi.tnlm reporttd by the U.S.
Commlnd this YOlr - mort thin w.r.
roporttd during In of Iut ynr.

'!'he A6 pilots aid they did not ob rve
any SAM' fired at them or at the reconnaissance' plane. but they said theIr el ctronics gear told them NLF radar was
tracking them - which is said to be
a step preparatory Lo firing.
The command's protective reaction
policy says American pilots have the
right to strike first under tho e circumstances.
Bad weather and increa ed North Vietnamese attacks have slowed the South
VieLnameile advance into outhern Lao .
The Saigon command reported The day
a gam o( little more than a mlle in the
past three days.
Most of the attacks wert .imed al the
9,000 U.S. troops acting
I blocking
fore. on the South Vi.tnamese sid. of
tho bordor in the northorn .. dor of the
country.

.s

Two ambushes and two ground attacks
Monday and Tue day killed nine Americans and wounded 12.
Although resistance to the invasion
has been reporled on a small 'cale no
larger than company- 'ze units of 100
lo 200 Lroop so far, it has been steady.
There have been increased rocket and
mortar attacks on allied base both in
the northwestern part of South Vietnam
and across Lhe border in Laos.
The liHening resi tance, deadly North
Vietnamese antiaircraft fire, and heavy
drizzle and fog that foreca ter say may
continu for the nexl week seem to indicale that the operation was bogged down
[or the time being.
South Vietnamese militlry hlldquart.n .. id the ad"lnce is slow bectu ..
tho 11,000 troops inlide L,os Ire finding
10 many munitions Ind food stockpiles.
This f'lquires thom to stop Ind .. arch.
In.,.n....i.1 of cach.s gi."n out by head·
qulrters in Sligon ... m to be hightr
than whit field obstrven hlY, nottel.

Soulh Vietnamese headquarters said

Woolley Hits Action by l·School

COACH fA') -

EJ)?I

forntr
'slar witb
Cardinals and
was named
Monday ,I

More Internal tensions surfaced at the
University of Iowa School of Journalism
Tuesday involving Ibe new "simulation"
program and a faculty move to censure
certain faculty members who take their
complaints about the program to out!ide authorities.
The censure motion, brought before
the School of Journalism's faculty by
Prof. Harry Duncan and seconded by
Assoc. Prof. Hanno Hardt, reid:
'.".. School ., JlUrNlllm flCUlty

meeting at which the censure motion
was made was called specifically to discuss the complaints he had made to
State Sen. Minnette Doderer (D-Iowa
City)_
"The entire faculty meeting to which
I was subjected was on Ibe subject of
whether or not Don Woolley was a culprit," he said.
tMlcolm S. tMcLI"', Director ., the
School .f JoumIU.m, hid urll.,. . .
lid thlt the motion WII IlII'NN11 .,....

.... 1ft

record I. Clnsu"", the tetlan
tf Illy If Ih m.mbers who cIII. upen
IUIhoritl.. outside the Scheel lnet Unl·
vtnlty " lmerced. on hi • ...... H In ...
!livIng IstUll properly handled b, the
flCUlty Dr admini.trltlon."
The motion was passed by a split faculty vote of 9 to 6.

flcilly It WooIII,.

Donald K. Woolley, assistant profesof photojournalism, told the Daily
Iowan Tuesday that the motion was
aimed directly at him. and that the

The motion to censure was also criticized in an advertisement in today's
Daily Iowan paid for by a group called
"J*U·S·T*I·C·E," with the chairman
listed as Elliott A. Keller. Keller, a
graduate of the School of Journalism,
is now living in San Diego.
"Is It not strange that a school supposedly dedicated to furthering the freedom of the press would attempt to deny
its own members their freedom of

lOr

speech?" Bsked the "J*U·S*T'I'I-C·E"
advertisement.
Woolley said that he knew of the
group, but had made no contributions
and did not know the members. He said
that he sympathized with some of Its
aims.

In discussing the c ens u remotion,
WooUey said that he could not give a
blOW-by-blow account of the meeting
because, "Unfortunately, the minutes of
tbe School of Journalism (acuity meeting
are unavailable, even though we now
have I $7,500 administrative assislant
and other administrative help to take
notes."
Woolley went on to say that because
of his opposition to aspects of the new
program, he had been told that, "I
would not get a raise andl or a promotion. This caused me to exhaust all university channels except the faculty wellare committee, because Malcolm MacLean said it would be best not to go

through them.
"However, I do think thal Dr. MacLean has a valid point in hi view of the
incompetence of the older programs of
journalism in training profe ion journalists," Woolley continued. "It seems
ridiculous to me tbat I, as a person,
who apparently has been charged by Lhe
School of Journalism faculty with being responsible for the Cambodian situation , the San Francisco earthquake,
urban renewal problems in Iowa City
and other assorled ills, including the
present situation in the School of Journalism, should have been the last Lo be
conlacted by the press."
Woolley went on to say that he was
referring specifically to the Iowa City
Press-Citizen and the Daily Jowan.
" I am concerned that they couldn't
just exercise their journalistic prerogative of calling JOe on the phone and
saying 'ijey, Woolley, what the hell is
going on?' " be sald.

the foremo t oC three columns pushing
aiong Highway 9 and on both ides of the
highway was 14 miles Inside Laos.
LI. Gen. Hoang Xuan Lam, commander of the drive, aid om~ reconnaissance troops were at Se pone , a key
North Viet name e tran shipment point
25 mBes from the border.

Student Senate Tuesday 111gb! passed
a bill In which It volunteered to pay for
damage done to university property by
student protestors Feb. 11.
University o1ficlals estimated the damage done at about ~ to $400. Tlte Senate voted to a sume all costs "not to elceed f4OO."
According to Bm Bloomquist, A3,
sponsor of the bill, "TIt actions of the
demonstrators on the night of Feb. 11,
1971 , at the Field House and the Recreation Building, have hurt the chances of
pa ing the regent appropriations In the
legislature and might have increased
the possibility of a tuition increase."
Bloomquist a1Jo said, "We believe
that this gesture 011 the part of the students wUI make It clear to the Iowa
taxpayer that he will not have to liS·
sume the cost of these damages."
The bin aJso stated that the actions of
a small band of violent and destructive
demonstrators cannot be constnled as
representing the wishes of the entire
studen! body and stated that the Stu·
dent SenaLe. acting In Its capacity as
representatives of thl! University of Iowa
Student Association "hereby rejects and
denounce all destructive and/or violent
aelions" In the achlevemenl of political
demands.
A resolution In the Iowa House sponsored by Reps. Arthur Small (D-Towa
Cltyl and William Gluba (D-Davcnporll
eondemnlng the Indochina war was al~o
upported in the bill.

.Facu y Daycare Group

To Elect Parents Panel
l

The University of [owa administration's Faculty Daycare Committee, at
a special meeting to be held Feb. 24,
will eleel an ad hoc committee of parent to help elret the initial participants in the univerSity's new "Model
Day Care Center." The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. at a place to be announced
later.
The ad hoc parents' committee will
assist the faculty committee in selecting the children as well as help determine the criteria and election procedures for participants. The chairman of
the faculty committee, Alfred Healy,
assistant professor o( pediatrics. said
the philosophy and structure of the university 5 temporary day care program
will also be discussed.
Parents to be involved in the commIttee art tho.. li.,ing in Iny of tho Hlwk·
eye Dri.,e or Hawkey. Court lpartments,
Iccording to Healy.
SLarting in April. par nts o( 16 children between the ages oC two and three
wi 11 pay $50 per month to leave their

off pring in the "Model Day Care Center," which will be open from 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. five days a week.
Parents o( participating children will
be reqUIred to spend lime b the center
caring for children, Healy sald. "For
example, a parent whose child spends
five hours per day at th center may be
required to spend 2.5 hours per week
providing care."
Th. model «nt.r Is being eon.tructtd
fro m two lpartments In HlwklYI
Court. Its totll optrltlonol costs Ire
"timattd It $45,615. Sorno
In ....
come I. OIIpocttc1 from tuition.
The temporary center was designed

f'''''

to provide re earch opportunities for
univerSity personnel, particularly in the
fieldS o[ education, medicine, nursing,
social work, dentistry, nutrition and psychology.

The center wlIl be administered by a
direclor. Jeanette Wilson, who (or the
pa t three years has been head tcacher
at the Iowa City Parents' Pre-School.
Wi! on, whose appointment l!t effective
March 1. will work on a half·time ba is
until June 1, when the position wlll become full time. She has been associaled
with the Pre-School ince receiving a
Master's degree in Child Behavior and
Development here in 1968.
A statement issued Tue day by the
faculty committee began, "The Univerity of Iowa has been a pioneer In child
care and the understanding o[ children's
needs."
Th. .t.lemont 1110 rnd, "The paramount '"tu" of any day care c.nter
must be I positive contribution to the
normal growth Ind de.,elopment of the
child, not simply the provision of buic:
'cere' nttds of nutrition, safety Ind
clllnline ...

"The need for day care ervices by
single parents desiring to be gainfully
employed. by low income families in
which both parents are employed, by
low income families in which bolh parents ae employed, and by parents requiring temporary care for their children for a variety o[ reasons has been
well documented.
"'!'he need for day ca re ervices by
some Univer ity student families is enerally well recognized but an appropriate delivery system model has not been
well documented on this or other campuses. Currently, a variety of alternatives are available to the student family
requiring day care service. These include 'babysitters' in private homes.
small commercial day care centers, and
parent cooperative day care centers."
The model center will exclude children
under two, since Iowa has no standard
for group care of children il that age
group.

Council Negates Rights Levy
The Iowa City City Council in its regular meeting Tuesday night invalidated
the city's Human Relations Commission fine and costs levy in the Brown
vs. Lewis discrimination case. However,
the council instructed City Atty. JIY
Honohan to go to court to force Lewis
to comply with the commission's cease
and desist order.
Lewis' attorney told the council that
his client would not obey the commission'S order and that for the council to
take the matter to court was "absurd"
since there was no basis for a court injunction.
Honohan told the council he disagreed.
He sald the court can rule OR whether

there was an act of discrimination ano
can rule against the possibility of further discrimination. Answering Mayor
Loren Hickerson's inquiry as to whether
the court could rule on the validity of
the ordinance, Honohan replied that he
was certain the court would.
In other action the council gave its
official approval for negotiations to begin in establishing a purchase price for
the Nagle Lumber Company properties,
which are part of the urban renewal
program.
The council also authorized City Manager Frank Smiley to negotiate with
Marshall at Stevens Inc. of Minneapolis
(or selected, updated appraisals on urban renewal properties.
-
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To th. Editor:
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---------------------------------------• dllor .. ........ . ... .... . L.on. Durh.m
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Idlter
. . ... Rleh.,d T.r M.. I
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Up against the survey
Yesterday, the Daily Iowan printed, as is its policy, a letter critical of the
Daily Iowan. The letter writer took a poll and found that some students
thought the paper was too conservative, some thought it was too middle-of-theroad, some thought it was too liberal, and some thought it was too radical.
The poll also indicated that the Dajly Iowan did not do an adequate job
of covering: a) local news, b) state news, c) national news. To sum up. the
writer proposed that students not be forced to buy the Iowan.
Most members of the editorial staff kind of agree - but only kind of. Given
the current situation, a paper burdened with production costs way out of proportion to what tlley should be and other similar handicaps, the Daily Iowan
could not very well exist withuut student fees. With some important and farreaching sb'uctul'al changes, the Daily Iowan could perhaps go to a voluntary
system. But there would l:ertainly be drawbacks to that scheme, too.
And the fees that arc paid - $2.00 per semester - amount to a little over
two cents per copy, delivered to your doorstep, god and the circulation manager willing. Even if YO ll don't like the editorial policy, you get the campus
notes daily, to find out what's going 011 when; an idea of how the various alhletic teams fini shed; Ule top national stories of the day; and the top, or most
prominent, campus stories. And - if all else fails - you can always wrap your
garbage in it.
If you have a complai nt about sometlling. there' the letter column (even
if you're (;omplaining about th e Daily Iow3n.) We print nearly everything, as
soon as we have a chance, even if it Jlleans saving a letter for a week or two
when we're jammed for space.
If you really have a complaint about the \\'a)' th il1!!:~ are going at the paper,
under tlle presen t structurc )Iou have the option of citlwl' appl~ ing for un editorial position (and the~e are not lock d lip hy ('xpcriented jOlll'nalbm l) pl:'S)
or by running for election to the Board of Student Puhlications. 1nt'. (SPI).
Additionall~', this )'ra r you had an opporhillity 10 Il1a\..e youI' I'il'\\'\ known to
the Becker ommis,ion (and it probably ~till i~ II' t tOI) late - Sam Bt·(.'k r, chairman) . Do lQU h(wc that with 'our homctown paper?
Ancl speaking of you r hometown paper, are YOll slIre thaI it adequately ('overs local, state and national ncws? nd if you thin\;. il does. isn't it po 'sible
that it's only srrvi ng Ill' tlte same old crap the same old way that you\ e grown
up with? it may be comfortable, but not always hone t. nd it isn't "unbiased"
either.
From our position, pte} Idiced as it may be, you get Y0II! two-cent worth.
And if you still don't li'ke till' ~:?.OO YOll pahl \0 lhl' Dail.. Iowan, try {o
drown it in tllis thought: you paid $2.50 for the RC('rcatioll Bllilding. When
was the last time ),Oll wellt tbere. or saw t11e other 21.000 ~tudcl1ts taking advantage of that paid-for service? Try \\Capping your garbage in that.
- Leoll(l Durham
t.

Psst •..

It's hard to know what to make over the hullahallo 0 rr the new program
in tlle School of Journalism. partly becausp it's hard to know what to make of
the program. HaVing oilly lwen in operation ~illce 11)69, it b probahly too
early to make II full y edumted assessment of it.
But the situation has oHered some amusing in C'idl'l1 t~. Studl?nts ~'es t t'rday
were lobbying in the halls outside the Daily Iowan office trying to promote
their various positions. One reporkr reported that a guy 'ielled up to him and
whispered conspiratundly ol11ething ahout big doings at a meeting to he held
in the afternoon.
"Psst" seel11~ to be the pa sword around here these days. - Leolla Dul'lw/n

In response to a letter of congratUlations in Tuesday's or to the U. of I. SDS
by Lynn D. Ferrell: The assumption
that the University of Iowa Chapter of
Students for a Democratic SOCiety sponsored last Thursday's anti-ROTC rally
is not only unwarranted, but false .
Jumping to conclusions is nol ar. un·
common human fault. The assumption
that SDS sponsors any isolated anti-war
"destructive" activity is not uncommon
either. The breaking of windows was an
understandable, frustrated reaction to
but another extension of our imperialist
(yes, that's the word) aggreSSion (the Invasion of Laos) .
The reason that 80S Is 80 often accused by the general public of such indiscriminately "destructive" anti-war
activity stems, basically, from an acule
misunderstanding as to what SDS really
Is.
Before an understanding of SOS can
be had, one must understand the ImperIalist nature of this country. By imperialism, I mean the explOitation and plunder of large a.reas of land and peoples
of the world (Including the U.S.) for the
profit of an exceedingly small minority.
Imperialism Is nothing more than the
advanced tage of capitall m. New
markets were needed and found outside
the U.S. The expansion of U.S. business
Into Southeast Asia and elsewhere due to
declining profits at home continues to
accelerate. Southeast Asia is rich in natural re DUrCe! (Un, rubber. rice, oll,
etc.) and even to a greater extent in the
availability of cheap labor. By paying
Saigon workers $1.40 per day maximum
wage and laying off tremendous numbers of workers in this country, tremendous profits can be procured by
these "entrepreneurs." The U.S. Government is nothing more than a tool (i .e.
Vietnam ) for the bu Iness interests that
run Ihl country.
The principles of SDS consist of the
following : "Students for a Democratic
Sodety affirms the human p'ltential for
love, cooperation, and elf-sacrifice for
the good of all people. We engage In I»'
li tical struggle with the belief that people have the power to shape their society according to their needs. We work
for : al a truly democratic society in
which all people have the power to
participate In decisions affecting their
)Jves; b) a SOCiety of maximum freedom,
with an end to all forms of repre ion
and all forms ot exploitation ; C) true
equality, where a person's worth is not
influenced by race, sex, or social status ;
d) justice which is applied equally and
respect human values above property
value; el a society in which natural
and social wea llh is shared llmong all
people; fl the right of all people to the
means of life and the fut! value of their
labor: g) a society in which individual
fulfillment is realized as acting (or the
good of the whole."
All agencie of the U.S. G1vernment
Rnd of subsidiary governments (i.e.
Al'my. D.l.A., The University of Iowa)
deny lhe above principle and perpetuale
a system designed to screw workers and
students worldwide. The university's
complicity in this nation 's alrocious imperialist aggression against the people
of Indochina Includes for a slart: war
research, war recruiters (i.e. DJ.A.,

Bank of America, Army Malerials
Command)' and ROTC.
SDS is dedicated to the elimination of
the university's complicity in "the War"
(imperialism), racism (racist textbooks
as a small example) and male chauvinism which are all far more extensive
than is enumerated in the above paragraph. SDS plans a long range trategy
which Involves allying with workers. Not
only are both workers and students hurt
by this "civilized" nation, but workers
have, by far , the most power to affect
radical change in this country. Backing
rebellions of black workers and strikes
of aulo-workers and supporting campus
workers are part or a continuing struggle
against the exploltive rulers of this
nation which does not stop with B
demonstration against the invasion of
Cambodia or Laos. The war still goes
on!1
Breaking windows, blockIng traffic,
and pulling fire alarms does nolhing
more than antagonize people (workers
and students) who are our potential
allies. To be victorious a mass movement
must be built. (Note: The rally itself
aro e at the end of the teach·in and did
not have mass support.) Movements
against ROTC and war·related agencies
accomplish nothing without a mass base
of support involving thousands of students and workers. ALL POWER TO
THE PEOPLE!
Simon PiIIlr
235 Rltnow I

*

To th. Editor:

*

*

There are many things about the
Dally Iowan I admire but I must object
to the paper's coverage (Feb. 16) of a
talk by Armacost of the State Depart·
ment on the future of American policy
in Asia.

The report concerning his remarks
and those of one of the paneli ts was
accurate enough but the title of lhe article, "State Department Spokesman
Jeered" misrepresents the tone of the
event. To be sure, some individuals provided the speaker with their gut reaction
to his remarks, particularly those per·
taining to American involvement in
Southeast Asia. But on the whole, lhe
gathering was marked by a courteous
exchange of views and an atmosphere
of civiJity, not by hisses and olher disruptions.
I agree that the United States has pur.
sued an insane policy In Southeast AsIa
by carrying on an unjust, unnecessary,
and catastrophic war in that part of the
world and I was distressed that after
so many people have been killed and so
much damage done, the speaker was
not able to summon forth even the
slightest rationale for our military intervention. But with regard to our policy
in the rest of Asia, there Is hope, at
least, for enlightenment in Washington.
Judging from Armacost's remarks,
we may well be moving (at last) toward
a realistic posture concerning Red China. And our policy toward Japan (trade
talks notwithstanding) has been appropriately low-key. I am happy we had the
wisdom to hand back Okinawa to the
Japanese beCore the Oklnawan Issue became a full-scale crisis of serious proportions between the U.S. and Japan.
We stall need to define our basic interests in East Asia and there are stll1
many question marks surrounding our
pollcy toward Japan, China, and Korea,
but I am hopeful thal the days of blundering in our policy toward these countries are numbered.
Prof. stlphln S. Larg.
Dlportm.nt of HI.tory

Editor'. not.: WI ogr" tho hel4lllM
did not .ccurately refllct the tone of
tho m"ting. Unfortunately, headline
wril.r. and "'portlrs .r. Hldom, H
.ver, tho ..me porson. Our .pologitl.

Hunger Hike
To the Editor:
I want to thank the Dally Iowan for

devoting most of last Thursday's ARB
to the upcoming Hunger Hike. I would,
however, like to correct several of the
things which were mentioned in the ert..

Icle.
In the first place, the hike of two years
ago raised $12,000 instead of the figure
you quoted.
But probably more Important was the
statement that the hike "Is an ARH project." ARH and CIRUNA members are
involved In the steering committee. But
there are also Iowa City citizens, high
school students, local pastors, and other
college students on this committee.
This Is an important distinction be·
cause this hike is a much larger effort
than the article suggests. This is a pro.
ject which transcends anyone group and
affects many. The accomplishment of
this project will take a community ef·
fort.
Mlkt Dohm, 84
W.lk Co·orelin.'...
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'Oh well .. .'
Til th. Idltor:

In response to your little "quip" It
the top of the editorial page of the
Wednesday, Feb. 3 i8sue of the 01 : We
didn't see any of you "Wander 011 over"
to the hospital to help the nursing stu·
dents and medical students take care of
YOUR slate's patients; or, we didn't see
any of you I. Wander on over" to the
computer center to help correct YOUR
final exams; or, we didn't see any of
you "wander on over" to the law build·
ing to help the law students learn how
to defend YOUR rights; etc.
Your quip Implied that any stude!t
who receives the or should also feel obligated to participate In Its publication.
If you meant your statement to be an
invitation to prospective reporte!'!, it
should have been stated as such.
"Oh, well" ...
CIndy Sken.y, N4
J.on FOlhtr, N4
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Snow removal
To th. Edlter:
I thInk It's a sad shame that Iowa City
~as

Photo credit: Jam •• Karman
To louise Gluck: Thank you, thank you, for reading your beautiful ancl
powerful poetry on campus Monday nlning. W. await many forth-coming
collection, of your work.
- Valerie Kent

not yet adequately cleaned their
streets after a minor snow stelrm. It /I
quite obvious that the snow plows the
city owns are somewhere other than lhe
elty. It seems to take the city two days
10 clean up after a 2-inch snowfall and
at least a month to clear away anything
major.
This i! 1971 and It the excuse Is thai
the trucks are 20 yean old, then our
money is being spent in the wrong dl·
rection.
Anlto Gurllil
(not In lowe ,..,Id.nt)
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For many instructors in the univer·
sity, grading has lost whatever legiti·
macy it IT'ay once have held for them ;
and for the day·to-day conduct of the
classroom i l has come loile ~een as an
intolerable barrier to the pUl'p1SeR of
education. The social and instructional
arguments against the grading ystem
have been developed in other al'ticles in
the Daily Iowan. But immedia te aboli·
tlon oj the in i u'ion is not in sight; in·
deed the administration seems to hold
firmly to maintaining "adequate" grade
distribution. On Dec. 3, 1970, for instance, a report on grade distribution
was sent to all departments by the Dean
of Admissions in which the percentage
of A's, B's. C's, D's and F's in every
undergraduate caur e in every college
was reported and analyzed. and departments and colleges rigorously compared.
Instructors whose "curves" are skewed
upwards are harassed by uperiors of
one sort or anolher, and may even have
to see the dean.
In waiting and working for the abolition of the present system, i there anything that instructors can immediately
do? Practical solutions to the problem
of grading within the existing institutions are difficult. There is no way not to
report grades: salaries are withheld until grades are in, and grades will be assigned by someone other than the in·
structor if necessary.
The mosl dramatic solution is to report all A's. The experience here and
elsewhere shows that this wlll lead very
quickly to the instructor's dismissal.
Giving all A's is also inadequate from
the educational point of view. In a general system based on grades, such a
practice has unpleasant effects, secondary ones such as the influx inlo such
classes of the athletic squads and all

types of students indifferent to the subject matter but much concerned with
getting an A. But even Interested studenls may, by midterm at least, neglect
that class entirely in order to devote
their energies to courses where they will
be graded conventionally. The experience of the precipitous drop in non-credlt Action Studies courses at mid-term
and later testifies to this principle of
grade maximization. Giving all A's is
also unfair to students not in that course
who are marginally penallzed by unfair
competition in the general scramble for
grades.
ASSigning all B's is also inadequate,
becau e, for purely legitimate reasons
within a general system of grades. some
students need A's. The same hold for a
system based on a chance distribution
of grades. A's in such instances can be
assigned on compassionate ground, but
then the honest and altruistic student
who accepts a B suffers.
And yet it Is intolerable to continue to
apply grades to the objectively perceived differences in quality of work. Already in upper divi ion courses there are
two standards which apply - for graduate students and for undergraduates :
the grading conventions differ for graduates, since a C is equivalent to a failure. Thus, graduate stUdents must be
graded more leniently, although they are
expected to know more, which is incoherent, to say the least. Among undergraduates. no one expects sophomores
outside their majors to do work the equivalent of seniors within a major. So various sorts of subjective compensations
take place in the professor's head, even
within the standard grading system.
ALTERNATIVES

]n the face of the general folly of the
grading system, alternate strategies

that attempt to remove at least some of
the difficulties in grading are generally
and spontaneou ly being applied. How
many there are is hard to evaluate. But
the system is eroding from within. [ am
aware of two general types, which might
be called the objective and subjective
system of grading.
The objective system is alternately
called the contract system. The contract
generally consists of omething like this :
there is a standard contract which will
get the student a B or a C if he or she
fulfills all the objective conditions. If stu·
dents want A's, they must do a further
designated amount of work. If the contrael is not filled , then a C, D, or F Is
a signed. The quality of the work does
not enter into the grade, except in the
most minimal degree. <Pure plagiarism,
for instance, may not be permitted.)
The second approach may be called
the subjective system. This e enHally
involves the student assigning his or her
own grade. or. in some variants. the
group of students assigning each other!'
grades. This subjective assignment of
the grade can either relate to the students ' evaluation of the objective quality
of the work. or to how well they managed to fulfill initial se)(-assigned goals.
THE OBJECTIVE SYSTEM

Examples of the two types of systems
currently being practiced in the College
of Arts an<! Sciences follow. System 1:
(objective) The course is made up of
lectures, readings and di cussions. Students are required to do 5 papers (3
pages in length ) chosen from 15 possible
topics on questions set by the professor
relating to the content of readings and
lectures. These papers are evaluated and
returned by the professor within a week.
The student Is also required to read and
evaluate 10 other student papers once
during the semester.
There are no examinations and no attendance Is kept. Discussion groups are
entirely voluntary since there is no way
performance in them can affect grades.
If the work is fufilled , the student automatically gets a B, regardless oj whether the work Itself is publishable or bare·
Iy literate. If the student desires an A,
he or she may do three additional short
papers, one long paper agreed upon by
the instructor, or some further alternative. Less than required performance reo
ceives C's, D's, or F's.

Pel'ceived advantages of System 1: the
student is not afraid to di agree with the
professor, or feel compelled to impress
the professor, so some of the dishonesty
Inherent In a grading system is removed. The student must work positively
during the course of the material and
the process of evaluation is solely a part
of teaching. All uncertainty about lhe
outcome of the course is removed for
the student .
Perceived disadvantages: students are
forced to do a certain amount of work,
perhaps in subjects not interesting to
them. The content of the course is determined in an authoritarian way by the
teacher, allhough some f1ex.ibility is possible (in the free choice of the paper,
and in the choice of only 5 of 15 topics
to write on ). This system cannot be applied to very large classes because of
the reading load.
System 2: (objective) This is much
more complex than system A. There
are three contracts and additional op·
tions. The contracts are signed.
• The "c" contract: The student must
pass two 2·hour true-false and multiple
choice examinations on the course material. A pass is defined as scoring one
standard deviation above a chance
score. (Thus. a student who gets all
answers right and a student who barely
makes it both get C's).
• The "B" contract : Fulfilling the
"c" contract plus the maintenance of a
personal journal on the course material
and the student's reactions to it, This
journal is to be turned in lhree times
during the semester, and given a grade
of satisfactory or unsatisfactory; if unsatisfactory, it can be resubmitted.
• The" A" contract: fulfillment of the
"B" and "e" contraels plus options: an
individual work of scholarship, working
in a group on collective scholarship or
social action, or working individually or

collective[y in a sociaf action organization. Progress reports are required.
Advantages : Each student will have
to have attained at least a minimal
knowledge of the subject material to get
any grade at all. And those who want
an A or B will be required to enter Into
a positive and continuing relationship to
the course material. Those whose purpose is simply to endure and get their
C are provided with a comfortable and
non-threatening haven. The collective option also provides the possibility of be·
ginning to overcome the extreme atomIzation and competitiveness characteris·
tic of university studies. This type may
be used in very large classes.
Disadvantages: the students 0 n c e
again are compelled to do a certain
amount of work in material they may
not be interested in, and the content is
authoritarianly determined, at least on
the "c" and "B" levels. There is little
room for progressive evaluation by the
instructor, although this is never possible in a large course.
In both these contract systems, the
element of the subjective evaluation of
the quality of lhe work done either by
teacher or student has been largely
climinated. The student's grades depend
on their work with the course materials, and on that alone.
SUBJECTtVE SYSTEM

System 3: (subjective) The class consists of discussions based on a common
set of readings. The grade comes from
a mid·term and a final examination. The
class itself makes up the examinaLions,
with each student constructing one question he or she finds interesting. All the
questions are given the whole group and
each student is to answer two. All students write a statement of goals and
assess their realization, and assign themselves their own grade. The teachers
role in this is to write evaluations of the

answers. Students who assign themselv·

es too high grades are severely crltlciv
ed in the evaluations, but the grade
stands. (In this way grading and evalua·
tion are completely separated.)
Advantages: self·motivation for learn·
ing is most completely realized here.
One student wrote: "the class was a
very motivating one," because "it was
a competition with oneself as far as
achievement in learning." The system
minimizes class-room authoritarianism,
and permits a close fitting of the content to the students' needs.
Disadvantages: this system requires a
great deal of honesty and trust between
teacher and student, which is difficult
to come by in a large course, because
the present system has so ingrained
the reverse values. Also, there is a tendency in self-evaluation (or the more
competent students to under-evaluale
themselves and the less to over-evaluale
themselves. There is implied in the use
of self·evaluation also a residue of the
grading system's legitimacy, so that
lifetime B students probably evaluate
themselves as B. Finally there Is no real
protection against invasions by cynics
and the athletic department. and if such
invasions occurs, the system b rea k s
down.
In the most random way possible, we
have heard indirectly of many other experiments in subverting the grading system that are actually being practiced.
All of them necessarily have their Imperfections, because no part of a corrupted
system can wholly escape Ihat corruJl'
tion. But the practice of alternative .
methods can be partially liberating for
both teachers and students. If anyone
knows of other variants or other prlncl·
pies that are being used, contribute
them to the The Daily Iowan.
Rolond Sch.mblri
for tht N.w Univtnity Conftrena
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Defense Drops Mari;uana Ploy-

Army Board: Calley Sane I
FT. BENNING, Ga. (A'I - A
government sanity board found
Lt. William L. Calley Jr. "normal In every respect," It was
revealed Tuesday as his My Lal
court-martial resumed.
At the same time, the defense
dropped Its theory thlt marljuana may have been factor
In the alleged 1968 massacre of
Vietnam civiUans.
After a month's interruption
to allow for the court-ordered
sanity hearing, the government
returned to the small brick
courthouse on this vast Infantry post with a renewed attack
on Dr. Albert LaVerne, a defense psychiatrist.
LaVerne testified lut ~all, 18
In the ab~ence. of the .sllr·man
court-marbal Jury trymg the
27-year-old Calley on charges
of the premeditated murder of
102 unresisting men, women
and children at My Lal March
16, 1968. The defendant led an
infantry platoon In a sweep on
the vllIage.
LaVerne suggested that CaIley could have been ullder the
Influence of marijuana smoked
In his presence by others, alI

• •

though he himself was de- closed rooms in Vietnam," Ken- further as it pertains to any
scribed as a nonuser of the nedy observed dryly.
witness in this case. 1 cannot tie I
drug.
"I've tried to see if I could it up."
"Let me ask the defense place Lt. Calley in I closed "That takes care of that," I
thls," the trial judge, Col. Reid room, and I COUldn't hone tly do Kennedy declared as the gov- \
w. Kennedy interjected at one it," Latimer repUed. "As far ernment withdrew its objections
point 1n the current legal Irlll- as we are concerned, we will to that particullr phase or La·
ment.
not pursue this marijuana tbeory Verne's proposed test imony .
"Since you have the report
of the sanity board and since
It Is thoroughly apparent from
this that Lt. Calley was normal
in every respect, does that
eel
change, your. attitude toward
proceedmg WIth Dr. LaVeme?"
'This has nothing to do with
. .
"
marijuana," replied chlef de- More than 100 photographs for the exhibltion. which wlll
fense attorney George Latimer, from the collection of Van Der· come to the mu eum from
referring to the report of • en and Eleanor Coke which pro- more than a thousand photo
three-~an Walter Reed Hospi- vide the hlstorical survey of wbich he and his wife have coltal sanity ~ard. They. spent a photography will go on exhibi· lected since 1937.
week exammmg Calley In Washington and additional time dur- tion today .at the Museum of In his introduction to the cat·
ing the recess preparing their Art and will be shown there Ilog ~hich he designed (or the
report.
through March 31.
exhlbllion, Coke ay of the e
Latimer pointed out that La- Van Deren Coke, widely historic photos. "Such photoVerne' theory was that mari- known as a photographer and graph~ often have a delightful
juana smoked in a closed room art historian, Is deputy direc. candor that I find very stlmu- ,
could produce drug intoxication tor of tbe George Eastman Ilatin e.
in a nonsmoking occupant, wlth- House in Rochester, N.Y., an "In them the past I revealed
out his even being aware he was Iinternational museum of photo- Iin an intimate and detailed I
affected by the fumes .
graphy and cinematography. fashion. The emphallc ense of
"You don't have too many He seJected the photographs reality that one f~1 ~hen
Iviewing vintage epil photo·
graphs Is a sensation adl of
poetic richness," he ay.
The rarest photo in the ex- I
hibillon, Coke ByS. i ,da errotype made in 1840 of a chaleau located outh of Pari .

Art Museum Fea tures
HIstorlca Ph otog ra phy

FOOD FOR LESS!
AT STAR WHOLESALE YOU KNOW YOU ARE
PAYING lESS FOR YOUR WEEK/S GROCERIES.
COMPARE THESE PRICESe

I

I

I

I

I

f" l 1' 1 DAY LOW PRICES

KRAFT

CASCADE INN

SALAD DRESSING

VANILLA

MIRACLE
WHIP

DI: We
8tU'

see
YOUR
see any of
law build·
learn how

SHEN TSUNG·WEN
Hua-ling Nieh, associate dIcector of the Intemalion~l
Writillg Program at the UIl~erSity of Io~a, will speak on
Tb~, Mode~lty of Shen Tsungwell at 7.30 p.m. Wednesday
III Room 7 of Gihnore ~an.
Shen TlUlIg-wen Is a Cluneee
I1ctlOll wri~er. The lecture will
be bI English.
11M

tics Room. There will be an Instructlonal film on Aikldo.
FREE LUNCH
Free Lunch Cooperative
needs volunteer cooks. The cooperative depends on contrlbutions of lime, food , money for
its maintenance. Anyone interesled in participating hould
call 353-5745 or come to Wesley
House during the free lunch
hour, 11 a.m. to noon daily.
CHRIST CRUSADE
.
Cam~s Crusade for ChrIst Is
sponsorlng a folk singing group,
"The Random Sample," tonight
at 8 p.m. in Philllps Hall Audltorium. Admission 50 cents at
the door.
SAILING CLUB
SaiUng Club wlll show a film,

"High Speed Sailing," at 7 tonight in the Union Yale Room.
New members are welcome.

B

"Th. SchHI of JourJIalilm
faculty goes on recenI al
t",surlnt the actlen, by eny
of its members whe c.1I
upon autheritl" outside the
school erMI univorslty te I""
torcedo on hi' IMhalf en re·
solvint IUlles JI!'Optt"I., h,n.
clift by the flCulty .... .eI·
mlnilt,atien.

EV l f-' n)/\Y LOW PRICES

GREAT WESTERN

GRANULATED

SUGAR
5

CIRUNA
. ClRUNA.wiU m.ee~ at? tonight
In the. UnIon ~Ichlgan ~oom .
Commltt~ ch81rmen WIU be I
present to explain their programa and sign up interested
The resolution was approved
people.
by the Journalism faculty In
PERSHING RIFLES
a 9--6 vote. Is It not strange
P shin R'n Co
B 21 that a chool suppa edly
er g I es mpany .
will meet at 8:30 p.m. Thursday dedicated 10 furthering the
at the University Recreation freedom of the pr s would
attempt 10 deny its own facCenter. Uniform is Clas D.
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'~ ulty members their freedom
of peech. All we ask is that
D I APE R
there be 8 publicly announced roll cill on the vote .
S ER V ICE
15 Del. per WHk)
Ad paid for by
- $12 PER MONTH _
J*U·S*'I'*I*C·E
, .... plcleup & delivery twlc.
I WHk. Iv.rythlnt II fur. I Elliot A. Keller, Chairman
nish_: DI.,.n, centainert,
deodoranb.
NEW PItOCESS

I

I

The Black Experience Move·
iIle.t (BEM) wUl meet at !I toIi ht In the Currier
reen
II
G
ln
~EunM,e. Atrll PhartlClpantl ed
8 poe y e ow are urg
10 Ittelld.
TAX PROTEST
Tax Protest Group will meet
•t 9 p.m. today at Center East
f1I 1'1111 action regardillg U.S.
Involvement in South East
Asia. Newcomers are welcome.
BUDGET
UPSTEP
RENT.A.CAR
Iowa UPSTEP will meet at 7
LOW COST , . . DAY.
p.m. today in room 466 of the
LOW COlT , . . MILl
PhysIcs Research Cellter. no337·5555
PhtM 337·''''
bert Corrigan of the Depart- I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~
ment of English will speak Oil II
"Communication Between Sci•Iee alld Humanities".
Hawkeye Yearbook . • •
SIGMA XI
Sigma Xi will hold its fourth
wants to b. in touch.
meeting of the year at II tonight
lit the Pharmacy Auditorium.
W, want pidu .... of your activltl ..,
Dr. William O. RIeke will disCIl8S "Prospects for Organ and
PI,alt call 353·5911.
TIssue Traupluts".
MIDICAL flLlCKS
It In Y,ur Own look.
Medical Illformation For Wo-
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.. ~.
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This
applicator
was filled
a week

RIB
STEAKS

T-BONE

WHOLE

QUARTERED
PORK LOIN

. EmilorlUlrctl h.11IfOCIucH
. a .... applicator far ,.,plyilll
foam eclfttrlUOtive • , ...new
(",1<9 ".FH teatur,1\ In IP'
.plita. tMt ..n ·be filled in
IdVl"ee.ofuse ... ~,.a ~
.heId ., time.

FREE

TIl. DalI,y 10;;;-" wrltt.a Ind
l«1t,e lIy lIudtDtI of Th. Valv.,·
lilY til Iowa. O,IDlCID' upreIMd III
th. tcIllerlal COllUDD' 01 the paper
.... tII_ of tho wrI.n.

CAR WASbi

III aoallll, ".10; three .oatJaa. fl.
..u ...lIIcrlptl'~J nl per
'tari~_ lis
mo..tJaa. ...10; ~ ••
" .10.

With ANY FiII·U,

It... ...e_·

Dill W-4m from 110011 to ald·
lltbt to report ......
Ill• oun....... t. In Th. Dally Iow.n.

Idltorl.al oWeel Il1'O III the
.IIDlCltlu. e'Dter.

Emko Pre·f;il ... hilhly .ffec·
tive, substintillly free fram

DI.I lS1-62tJ It you do .ot receive
your p.per by 7:S0 .... Every ef·
(ori wID be m.d. 10 correct the
ror .-Ilb the nISi 1..... Olrcul.tion
IIffIc. boun art 8:30 to 11 . . .
Wenday thrOlllb FrIda,.

.r-

side

EVERY TUES., WED. and THURS.

•

..

-

~

..

-

-lv,"'.1-

ScbCIeDb.WII., D,·

COUNTRY STLYE

CENTER CUT

SPARE

HAM
SLICES
Lb.

~

,ff"ts. euy to ___._._"'__
1213 S. Gilbert

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH
-

DavId

FULLY COOKED,

, your,hysici.1n lbeut
and EMKO r-nc, r·",.. "'."

lourn.lllm; WIUlam Albrecht, De·
plrime ..1 of EeoDomlcl. Cbalrman:
III or," W. ForeU, Scbool of R..
Phon, "3' 5041
1025 S.
Dn·v.
partmt.l 01 BlItOI'1.
. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IlIIoD: .D'

.

c

Lb.

LEAN, MEATY

TtIe f~linl of an applbtor at
the time of need can be emo.
.tianalJy disruptive .• , 1;IfI.1e14
to u,k.n.",.. Em. p,.·FII
is a way to "elp ov.r~,"e '
f ttlis problem '. ' . to _ssur •
bett,r family planninl.
i

.ll1

TrullH.. Jloard of atudent Pub-

Lb.

SIRLOIN
c STEAK
't';-: .

c

CHOICE

LEAN

J ..,. ,

ley e u _••, "'dVortlll"l Director
I...... C'III1I1, Clrcul.tlo.. MlIIIII"

beltlODl, file.: Carol EbrUcb, G;
lOll.. Cain, AI: Ro.. ZObel.... A2:
SbelTf Marti....... A4; Joe lleUy,
&\4; WUIIIlII J. ZIJu, Ichool of

CHOPS

Lb.

..... C."',. "lIlat..., 'ulllllll••

.011.....

c PORK

Lb.

'rank , . Hu". 'uIlUah••

.uNc'I....'" ltatH: . , carrier In
....a ~. flO ,.rI'U I. adnllce;

Lb.

SLICED

II,

"n.

c STEAK

USDA GRADE A

CENTER CUT

99

BAG

CHOICE

FRYING
CHICKENS

$

100 LB

Lb.

ago",

'ulIlI.h...
.,ulI.n' 'ullllca·
tlon.. Inc., Communlcatl.n. C.n.
hr. lowl City. lowl 52248 dilly •••
copt Mondays. holiday•• 1.,.1 11011·
..va and the day. aft" l'lal holl·
"YI. Inte •• d IS Itcond elul mal·
t . . .t tho ",sf offico at low. City
unll.. ill. Act ef Con.... ef
March 2. 1179.

TIIo ... _I.'M
III .atltlell
to lb. Ucl1ll19' u.. for repubUc.·
t10a all local ....aU u aU AP II ....
tad 411l1Jatch•••

WHITE
c POTATOES

CHOICE

The Daily Iowan

~

TOP QUALITY

LB
BAG

meft:011There
will be chlld
two ftlms,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
IIIIt
emergency
l!lrth ..
lid ofte Oft first lid, It 7:30
p.m. tillIl~t In room 112 McDO YOU QUALIFY AS ,
BrIde. No admissio. charle. All
GRADUATE RESIDENT ADVISER?
WDlftIlft welcome.
GIOlOGY WIVIS
• R"hItMe hall .. 15 ltudtnII
Geology Wives will meet at II
o C.unHllnll stull",..
p.m. tonight at the home of
• Allvising hall lIevemmtllt
Esther Tuttle, 1%17 Melro8e Ave.
• Experi,nc. pr.ft"" 'n ........11"'. stutltftt pt.....,..1 .r
""',vl.ral sciences; m.rrltd .,. .Inilit
ZPG
• Nine-mtnth appein'mlll', 1971·72
Zero Population Growth will
• Fumished Apt., Hanl, c.sh stitttnll
meet at 7:30 tonight in the Wesley House Auditorium.
Contact: St.ph,n Ctlladay, Alloc. D,an If
AIKIDO
Students, Comen C,II.."
AiIdd Club will begin second
Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 31'·195·1111.
!tI!mester classes tonlght at 7
Corne" I. an equal tpperiunlty employ.r.
p.m. In the Fieldhouse Gymnas~~~~~~~~~~~
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New Law to Mesh With Federal Laws-

I,

Eg}

Drug Bill Sent to Ray for Approvall
DES MOINES 1m A Final approval of the 48·page j curred quickly with 23 Senate
new set of drug laws for Iowa, measure, drafted from a model an'endments.
conlained in the first bil.l intro' state act designed to dovetail
The bill classifies legilly re·
duced when the 1971 legislature .
.
.
w
Ith
new
federal
drug
laws.
gulated
drugs Into fIve .groups,
l
convene d. wen t t0 Gov. R0 ber t
D. Ray's desk for his signature came on an 89~ vote .after the or schedules, depenchng on
Tuesday.
House of Representatives con· whether they have an Icceptocl

I

I

I

FJ

modicil use Ind their poten. , That section makes it unlaw.
till for Ibuse or causing hlrm. ful "for any per on to sponsor,
Penalties for violations are promote, or aid, or as ist in
h
.
t·
f
pegged to the schedule of the t e sponsormg
or promo
109 0
.
.
drug involved, recognizing for. a meeting.. gathermg or asmally in Iowa law that some semblage ",th the knowledge
illegal drugs are more danger· Ior intend that illegal drugs be
ous than others.
there distributed, used or p0sH also provides stiffer penal·
sed in violatinn of this ICt."
ties for drug pushers than for
iolations of that section in·
users or those who may sell volving only marijuana would
only to accomm04ate the habit be puni h~ble by a yea~ in ~ail.
of a friend and gives Judg
a J . ~ fme or both. VlOl.ahons
.'
.'
.' Iinvolvlng any other Illegal
WIde lahtude In dealing WIth drug would carry a maximum
fir t offender and drug users of five years in jail or a $10,000
who need medical help.
fine or both.
The bill IS finally Ipprovod
The SenaIAl cooperated, sail·
I ne :'4·y.ar·old Los Angeles High School, along with 11 other
Includes t h 1 House·wrltten ing the measure through on the
school buildings in the Los Angeles area, were condemntd
v.rslon of I controv.rsial third dav of the se sion Jan. 13.
Tuesday because of earthquake dam.g •. Teachers returned
section aimed at promoters of But the' House Judiciary Com·
(0 the school with Instructions to clean out their desks. The
gltherings such I' lilt sum· mittee declined to clear it for
school's 3,500 students will b. I"igned to other city high
mer. Wadenl reck festivil pa sage without a thorough
schools.
- AP Wirephoto
wh.re iIIegll dl'\lgs Ire lik.ly going-over. and days of House - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I

I

Condemned

MARVIN SIMS
SOUND EXPLOSION

debate
delayedchamber
it further.pa sed
The lower
the biJI Jan. 21, but not belore
attaching 90 amendments to the
Senate-passed version, Includ·
"UN - "OOD - . . . .
ing a rewrite of the rockfest
section. The bill then went back
IUD ON TAl'
to the Senate for concurrence
I1S S. Clinton
~~~~~~~~~~w~i~th~t~he~am~en~d~m~en~ts~._ _iiijj

Redeker · Tenure Abol,·f,·on
D·
etr,menta I to Universities

to be used.
• THE

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. - MARVIN SIMS
fRIDAY & SATURDAY - SOUND EXPLOSION
~;;;;ii;~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iijiiiiii= •
i
ENDS TONITE: "COLD TURKEY" DICK VAN DYKE - PIPPA SCOTT

•

DEADWOOD

I

BIG 10 INN
HAMBURG INN NO. 5
513 5. RIVEIISIDI

~

lb. Pure Beef
HAMBURGERS

DES MOINES IA'I - Abolition
of tenure [or faculty members
at Iowa's three slate universit.
Ies "could be very detrimental
to the institutions. It Stanley
Redeker, president of the Iowa
Board of Regents, said Tues·
day.
I
Redeker's comments came in
response to a move underway
in the Iowa Senate to set up

I
I

procedures for dismlssing tacul·
ly member who (ake part In
demonstra\lons, or make other
transgressions.
"w. have to kHP In mind
that our institutions compete
for f.culty on I nltionll bu·
is," slIid Redeker.
The Senate move is embodied
in a biJI drafted for Sen. Fran·
cis Messerly (R·Cedar Falls)

I
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ENOCH SMOKY
The smash hit comdy
that had Broadway
coming back

DIAL - 137·5557

App.arlng

dom."

at the
0 ..... till I a.m. wteIccIay. - , , .m. Sunday.

for seconds ...

Union Ballroom

is now the soup-~

SATURDAY NIGHT

ENDS TONIGHT "MYRA BRECKINRIDGE"

screen entertclinment

of the year!

STARTS

~::~~ii:::::::=::=iiiiii=
-

Ii
~'

ENDS TONITE " GIRLY"

THURSDAY
AT 1:4D

A
FRANKOVICH
PRODUCTION

YES!

PETER
SELLERS

GOLDIE
':':~ HAWN

III NEVER SANG
FOR MY FATHERII

,::::::y Gl.\~JZQ}l 7:~7:~:
MOVES AND HOLDS OVER
FOR A THIRD BIG WEEK!!

THE BATTLE OF THE BUTT!
THE CHALLENGE.

IS A WONDERFUL
MOTION PICTURE!
Screenplay by TERENCE FRISBY based on his original play ' Executive Producer JOHN DARK . Produced by
M.1. FRANKOVICH and JOHN BOULTING . DJrectedby ROY BOULTING . COLOR· From Columbia Pictures

~ /RI",,;,.:;.";:.=-ol

FEATURE AT 1:50·3:45 - 5:40 -7:40.9:40

WEEKDAYS
7:30 & 9:35

THURSDAY

•

WANDA HALE
NEW YORK TIMES

•

REX REED
HOLIDAY

ENDS TONITE "THE WILD COUNTRY"

STARTS

ED SULLIVAN
SYNDICATED COLUMNIST

•

WILLIAM WOLF
CUE

•

Every man, woman, and child
to quit smoking for 30 days •..
for your country, for your honor,
for $25,000,0001

JUDITH CRIST
NEW YORK TIMES

•

LIZ SMITH
COSMOPOlITAN

•

FLORENCE SOMERS
RED BOOK

•

JOHNA BLINN
CHICAGO TRIBUNE

GFORGE ANDERSON
CORONET

•

J. D. NICOLS
CATHOLIC PRESS FEATURES
STARRING
MELVIN DOUGLAS • ESTELLE PARSONS
GENE HACKMAN • DOROTHY STIEKNEY

NATURES TIMES 2:00 · 3:55·5:50 · 7:45 - 9:40

HER
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COMING MARCH 11th

"LOVE STORY"

ST

MiSTAkE

STARTS

BUSTER KEATON
IN
"THE GENERAL"

WAS
•

1

INTO
litE

CAR!
COllJM8lA I'ICl\JIIB ood LIRA FIlMS ~

SAMANTHA ECCAR .OLIVER REED
JOHN McENERYiNAN ANATOLE LITVAK PROdUCTiON
(Gi)

-.Ii

~d

THElADV

IN THECAR with glasses
and a gun
,.,...,CM
".,0.. TN ,.",'
' rom Ihe.,u. _

'1M-

_11"*' 'lid

STEPHANE AUDRAN Snuopa.y by IItCHARO HARRIS ..... HEANOI! PERRY' Bu.d ... ,~ ••,,,,1 by S,bu"r' 1",01,00
EdIt""'IO,"o,1 • MU>it by MICHEllECAANO • o."tud by ANATOLE lllVAK • Pood",.d by RA~\lONO 0,...0/11 ....d ... " ... TOll LItVAK
P"''lAVISION0' COLOR • _ Pt,u" 'iMIt ~"'i fI'<lAdy .. ,Ito (.AI ,"'..... 0.. ,10< ROAd... .... ". Ilovs RKO••h

IRI-';:,:~~

He ulcl the ..... .,........
h-.. 8INM m......." .. dIIo
chi .... faculty mem...... wile
mike ..nov. IrIMll'lls'-.
Redeker said the preseJlt !ell.
ure system should be revIewed,
but said he believes that Is be·

Ing
done Association
nationally by
the
American
of Uftl.
verslty Professors.
Dewey Stuit. deu of the Col·
lege of Liberal Arts It the UnI·
versity of Iowa, said Tuesday.
"For anyone Instltutioll to abandon the tenure policy would
make It difficult to recntlt lIew
faculty members.
"Dropping tenure," Stu It
Slid, "Would makl good
headlines, but In Ictull
it would havI littll Impact IS
far I. dismissing I profes·
sor."
He said that If an Instructor
performs hls job satisfactorily.
.. we would 1I0t consider dropping him from the faculty. I
personally would prefer to keep
the tenure policy, but make it
less complicated than It Is JlOW.
"Universities," he said. "have
become too Involved ill legal
technicalities. If we removed
some of these and made the
dismissal policies less compli·
cated, we could deal more ef.
fectively with problems if they
came up."
Dee Norton, associate pro·
fessor of psychiatry at Iowa
and chairman of the Faculty
Senate, however. in d i cat e d
Tuesday that he thinks the
state's current tenure policy
could stand some revision and
"is a matter that is open to in·
vestigation at all times."
Asked if this included investi·
gation by the Iowa Legislatur~ ,
Norton replied, "Yes."

'act

Sex Education
Bill Introduced
DES MOINES /A'I -

A bill

'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _---' to require sex education and
. family living courses to be

GETTING

Co.su,uiMt

and others. The measure hasn't
been introduced.
Senate Majority Leader CUt·
ton Lamborn (R·Maquoketa)
said Tuesday the bill would set
up specific procedures for dismissals of faculty members and
provide that they be hIred
through contrl\cts of up to five
years.
Messerly, Lamborn and other
lawmakers have ben lllDOyed
by faculty tenure. Messerly bal
beel I frequellt critic of the
state universIties and hu said
some professo1'll hide behind
tenure and "ICademIC frM.

"GOOD

MORNING
'HAND

GOODBYE"

~

taught in public schools was introduced in the Iowa House of
Representatives Tuesday.
The measure, sponsored by
State Rep. Larry N. Larsoll (DAmes), would add family living
and selt education to the cur·
riculum reqUirements for grades
one through eight and would require at least one unit to be of·
fered in high school.
A tough bill sponsored by Rep.
Charles E. Grassley (R·New
Hartford) and four others would
make it a felony to use force or
violence or the threat of force or
violence to prevent or try to prevent anyone from engaging in
"any lawful employment, work:
or vocation."
Any person who dld so. either
alone or with others, would [ace
a prison term of up to two years.
a fine of up to '5,Il00 or both.
Another measure Introduced in
the House Tuesday would require each city and town In !be
state to provide for the coIlec·
tion and disposal of solid wastes.
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Egypt: No Separate Peace-

DAILY
IOWAN

Fighting Again in Amman
By TIlt Associ.ted Press
city. The government accused reach a separate peace with lsKing Hussein's security forces the guerrillas of starting the 1raet.

~~~~h~~~
guerrilla for the eighth straight , ~UM~.
On the Mideast diplomatic
day Tuesday in the Jordanian front, an Egyptian official said
capital or Amman, scaring peo- hi~ government will not abanpIe from the treets or Ihe tense I don the other Arab states and
-----
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Gophers Top Hawkeyes, 88-76
I

'!be second giant.sized oppon· tffot1 .Inee Chit St..." for
ent in four nights proved too the H.wtc..
much for Iowa's basketball "We just didn't give a solid
team as the Hawks fell to Min. performance at any time duro
nesota, 88-76, Tuesday night at jng the game," Schultz com·
Minneapolis.
mented. "We did not play soUd
The Gophers, a preseason fa· defense and had our highest
vorite for the Big 10 title, used number of turnovers in quite a
a strong board job and super· while."
lor shooting to notch their sec·
With J:5I te I' In the open.
ond stralght conference win. I", haN, Minnesota had Ib
They are now 2-6 in the league bit"" ma,.,ln te date - I
while Iowa Is 3-4. The Hawk· , 42·32 lead "Ilowl", • bas·
eyes are 8-9 on the year.
. ket by 6-7 ..phomore for·
It WIS Minnesota'. game ward Jim Brewer. A littlt I.·
from ~o start IS they scored ter Iowa cut thlt Iold te six
IlI)mldlitely after the opening on. bllket .net two freo
tip and n.ver trailed In the throws by NItI'W Lynn Rocont••I. Iowa coach Dick wat, but Bob Murphy hit a
Schultz called It "th. poor"t lumper" ,Ive the Gophers
_ t i l I11III11-1 III• • • _

their 41·40 halftime advant.
age.
Kunnert, who scored only two
points but did an excellent job
on the boards, picked up his
fourlh foul wilh 12: 13 remaining
and the Hawkeyes trailing 58·
54. They had gotten 10 within
two seconds before as the result
of eight straight points by
Brown, four from Omar Hazley
and Kunnert's only goal.
But Iowa had about all they
were going to get as the Goph·
ers outs cored them 10·4 in t"e
next thrH minutes and again
gained a lO'point bulgt. A
threo·polnt play by Murphy,
who played all the second half
for starter Ollie Shannon, was

the crippling blow.
Eric Hill, Gerry Pyle and
Murphy matched baskets with
Brown and Gary Lusk before
Iowa pulled to within seven at
76-69 on a free throw by Ken
Grabinski and a bucket by
Brown. Again Minnesota spurt·
cd - this time outscoring Iowa
8-2 making it 84-71 with Ie s than
a minute left.
The final statistics told most
of the game story as Minnesota
outrebounded the shorter and
lighter Hawks, 44-32. From the
noor Minne ota was 38 of 77 for
49 per cent and Iowa hit a cool
38 per cent on 28 of 73.
The HawkevlS committed
I. cOitly turnov.rs, T h.

I

I

only dep.rtmenl they won In
was al the charity stripe
where they hil 20 of 24 (1.·20
in Ihe opening half). Minne·
sota hit 12·11 at the fr"
t"row line.
Brown's 31 lopped Iowa with
Grabinski adding 17 and Lusk
getting 13, despite a poor night
from the field. Hazley dropped
in seven and Rowat six to round
out the Hawkeye scoring.
For one of the few times this
year, Minnesota had five play.
ers in double figures and one
just under it. Pyle topped them
with 19, most of them late in
'he game. Brewer added 18,
Hill ]7, Shannon 14, and Mur·
phy 11.

6 More Eliminated
In 1M Cage Action

·I.,.rn n IArMilll ~smUIIIIOlS CO.' I._lilt I III.

THE WINDSOR GUARDSMAN

Trowbridge captured the Hillcrest title by downing Fenton 31-22
in the final game of Ihe Hillcrest playoff. The victory advances
Trowbridge to the AI1·U playoffs of 1M Basketball where they
will resume action Thursday evening against Rienow I·F12.
The team from Rlenow captured a 29·23 victory over Rien·
I
ow IJ·F 9 and 10. The Rlenow
WI
OSS:
team was a second place fini h·
er In their section, but has
surprised several first place

T ·ns B

From

IMust Slow

the

~~IS~~;:. in

Canadian
Rockies

The smoothest whisky ever from Canada!
~ruIID
(UA\RIA\IID

6 days

capturing the Rien·

An Independont act I ...
M.rlboro Country continued
to puff along tho titl. trail
IS they stunned the Forgot·
ten 7 28·26. Mlkl Fox, Jim
Simon, .net Mike Mill,," led
the Marlboro five who are
deflnitelv the Cinderell. team
of the playoffs.
They figured to be eliminated
several games back, but have
continued to surprise league
winners. Marlboro beal the
team that finished second to
it in last nght's victory.
In a key game, the Souls
Unlimited led by Steve Penny
and Marcos Melendez edged
Macs Maurauders 45-44. The
winner figured to be the team
to beat for the Independent
Championship. Macs Mauraud·
ers have been led by Denny
Mueller, Terry Townley, Paul
Pomrehn, Doug Rahl, and Ter·
ry Leutheuser.
In other Independent action,
the Collegiates edged the Fur·
longs in the final minutes of
play 31-28. Big 0 and Co. also
advanced with a 29-21 victory
over the Hogs.

only!

Players' Pay

ORLANDO, Fla. ""
Minnesota Twins' President
Calvin Griffith acknowledged
'I\lesday that slugger Harmon
Killebrew will be the first play·
er he's ever paid at least
$100,000, but said baseball
salary ceilings must be reached
soon.
"I don't know where It will
stop," Griffith said in reference
to six·figure salaries, "but it's
got to because the clubs cannot
afCord to keep it up."
Griffith, who says he dOlt
not deserve a reputation .s In
owner who pays low III.rl",
Slid Kill.brew will be the only
playlr in his organization
paid In the $100,000 br.ck.t
this year.
"I read this morning that
Tony Oliva wants $100,000,"
he said. He's got to be one of
the be t paid players in base·
ball."
Oliva said Willie Mays and
Robert Clemente were being
paid $70.000 more than he is and
he doubts they are that much
more valuable. Griffith said he
questions that they make that
much more than Oliva.
"Tony' got to remember one
Ihing." Griffith said, "and that
i ~ that Mays and Clemente have
bren in the league a lot longer."

SKICLUB
MEETING

New,
breathtaking
8xlO

ALL JACKSON HOLE SKIERS

The Best Shot?
-the One That Goes In
Sports Comment by Bart IUpp

I

In basketball, there are several types
of players that stand out. There are
dribblers, selfless little fellows who can
control a game by their ball-handling
skill alone. Another is the bounder who
can leap for rebounds like a spawning
salmon and sometimes hover Sikorsky·
like while waiting for the ball to come
his way so he can snap it out of the air.
There are also big D·men, players who
tenaciously guard their opponent and
will use any means - elbows, knees,
nasty words, spittle - to keep the other
team from scoring.
Another type is the shapshooter who
will hoot whenever he gets the ball, and
u ually make it. The personality of the
gunner aside, Iowa's Lynn Rowat is a
sharpshooter, a gunslinger who can shoot
'em up with the best of them.
Lynn Rowet Is six·fttt two, • lunlor
f...m Ott Molnel. He Itoks like ""
blonet-halrad towhead who I. up btfore
any_ elll, slttl", on hi. f...nt porch
e.tI", a bowl of com nlkes. He dots
not have the movtl of the city pl.yer the kind of f.kts, telntl, and kn.yory
that • pl.yer from the bll city play·
grounds mUlt UII te .urvlve In hi. en·
vlronment.
This talent is not innate, but something that takes years of practice and
concentration. For Lynn Rowat, it meant
hours and hours of shooting at the back·
board his dad built atop the garage of
their home. Dribbling down that driveway on York Street and shooting tiII he
swam in his socks and 8tlll more shoot·
ing and hearing the trucks rumbling by
on nearby E. 14th Street.
It meant sticking around the gym
after all the other guys went home,
shooting tll\ the coach fIlcked the lights
on and oft and told him to go borne.
Seeing plexiglass and iron and balls ot
orange while tryIng to fall .sleep. Tbe
work has paid off. Rowat's coach at East
High In Des Moines told him "when
you're hot, you shoot all you wot." The
instructions from Iowa coach Dick
Schultz are usually the same. "He puts
me In there and he wants me to shoot,"
Rowat says about it.
The long hours of practice an one
part of Rowat's shooting success, but he
says the key to good shooting is a knowl·
edge of the basic fundamentals of shooting a basketball - the proper placement
of the hands, the quick release of the
ball, use of the wrist, not the arm, to
propel the ball away, even the feet are
important. Rowat says that he must
keep his feet tightly together when shoot·
ing, thus to get a few Inches higher hI
the air on a jump shot. Also, this tether·
ing of the feet helps him maintain his
balance.
Row.t says that he must .Iways bt
on guard .gainst b.d hi bib wh", shoot·
inl - not cockinl hi' head or body It In
.ngll, not to 'aim' for "" basket, not hi
rei.... the ball .ither before or after
the apog" of his le.p. Abov, 111, h.
say., _ mUlt hIVe ". "'"pectin of
the basket, .n Id.. of whero you are."
When Rowat is 'hot,' or 'on,' consist·
ently releasing the ball into a parabola
of night that ends with a "thooo" of
the netting, he says there is nothing

he can do to predict this bot·handedness
nor can he try to maintain it psychologically. It is simply there and his
teammates realize it, too, so they pass
him the ball as much as they can, in
bopes that he will be open for one 01
those fine long 'uns.
"You've got to feel good after 0IIt
of those," Rowat beams as he thinks
of first one, then hundreds of basket·
balls. thousands of 'em, all sbot by him.
all filling the air and falling through
the bucket as the scoreboard blinks
crazily to keep up with him.
There Is I very fru$trating feeling
th.t • basketball player gets wh.n he
takes • good ,"ot and 'His the' it will
gil In, yet the ball "rim. out," •• the
players call this phenomenon, Th, b.1I
hih "" Insid. If the Iron hoop, then
tek" off on a slight curlicue, like the
tip of a frOI'" custard cone at Dairy
QUHfI, and dots not go in. This sort of
thl", occurs often to • good shooter.
Lynn Rowat explains It: "You're nol
cold . ..you've got to wait a little longer.
The ball is there, it's just a wee bit off.
You've just got to keep shooting at your
normal style."
Another problem that a good shooter
or any good player encounters in a game
is 'special treatment.' This is harass·
ment by opponents that the referee rarely
spots. Rowat remembers a player from
Tech in Des Moines named Willie Hem.
don. "He'd been at Eldora (a boys reformatory), the whole route. He called
me sissy - I stayed away from that
dude." An elbow bI the gut didn't seem
to bother Rowat, but a fell' words ud
a fierce glare from a punk: who'd been
up the river made Rowat tum rabbit.
Rowat is a good free throw shooter he once made 96 In a row at high school
practice. His two free throws late In the
Wyoming game this year brought Iowa
even with Wyoming after a l~polnt deficit and from tbere the Hawks went on
to win. III tbe time-out huddle before he
sank those two free throwI, one of R()o
wat's teammates sald, "I'U ldck your
ass if you don't make 'em." Whel the
ref handed him the ball at the free
throw line, Rowat noticed a womn II
the crowd cringing, afrald to view the
two shots. Rather thall send the lady
jnto hysterics and get a whoppillg for
himself, he sunk them both.
lut there WII .1.. .... tlml Row..
m.tchtcl frH th ...w ability with I IlrI
namld Sharon Tyler. She hit 24 out eI
2S - Lynn mad. two of two, the mi.sed
I pair and quit.
Most athletes wut to win more tho
anything else. Lynn Rowat Is not ex·
ception to this type of Spartan philOSG
phy. He can already envIsion this year'l
Hawkeyes in the NCAA finals at thl
Astrodome III Houston, playing UCLA.
Lynn going ooe-OD-one against Sidne,
Wicks. Of this sltuatioll, Rowat says,
"Sldney'd probably reject my stuff Into
the restaurant at the top of the dome."
Lynn Rowat laughs at this pipe-<iresm,
but he still sees those balls filling the
air and the sound of the big diesels
thundering down E. 14th Is still with
him.

Amana Pro-Am Set

BE THERE

The fifth Amana VIP golf ticket sales are given to the "I"
tournament will be played at IClub Scbolarship Fund, Inc.
the Finkbine Gold Golf Course, with aU expenses of the toumaIowa City,. Iowa on June 28, ment paid by Amana Refrigera.
]971 according to an announce· tion, Inc.
FILM & SPRING PLANS
ment made joi~t1y by Geo. C. The firm ~f H~,ber.Hunt.Ni.
Foer~tner,. PreSident of Amana Foerstner sal~,. Again ~hi8
7:00 P.M .• INDIANA ROOM
~efn~eratlOn, Inc., an~ Athl~: year we are limItin,g tbe field
IMU
bc .Dlrector, Chalme~s ~ump to 36 ~f the world s top golf
EllIOtt, of the Umversl!y of professl~nals, even though m~re
~=~:ii!i~:===iSi=~iSiC-~~~~=·:-:'i!~~';::i
;
-:-;-~=r Iowa.
.
t~an tWice ~hat m~y have In·
One of the outstanding Pro- dlcaled their deSire to play.
Am golf events In the country, This will be our best field ever
all proceeds from the spectator and will allow spectators to see

Discussion On March 5 -7 Trip

LIVING
COLOR
PORTRAIT

c

Plus SO~
handling
and deliYery

Your money back if this isn't the most lifelike
portrait of your child ever. Not just on old·
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but
"living Color'" The complete portrait comes
alive-captured in amazing full-color realism
with Eastman Professional Ektac:olor film.

Bids Ended

·SAAS

On La. Dome

l Want

to get inyolved in
the studont .ctiyltl" advisory staff?)

by

Entire portrait
photog raph.d in
Living Colar
Jack 8. Nimble. Inc.

Call 353-3116
Application. clu. Activiti .. Cen.., Fe... 19
R.g.

u.s.

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
•

Trademark

Saddle up for Less!

• Choose from actual finished
portraits-not prooh.
• Extra prints available at reason·
able prices. Na obligation to buy.
• Groups laken at 99. per child.
• Age limil: 5 weeks to 12 years.
• Limit: one per childtwo "... family.
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SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 20
Pholog hours: MON. - Fill. 10 A.M. - 1 P.M.; SAT. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

LIVERY
STABLE

rah!

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15

III RENT·HAII
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WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

Sand Road and Hiway 6 lyPolS
331·7111

Iowa City

$4

00
Per mile

Per day

."11 up
PINTOS - MAVERIt;KS - DATSUNS - VWS
916 Malclen Lan.
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the finest golfers in the game
in action in Iowa City".
Elliott expressed his pleam
at the renewal of the evenl,
saying "Again this year we
are m'ost happy to make oor
facilities available for this prestigious event which is of such
great interest to all low811l1. We
consider it the state's majcr
golfing event so we are doub~
proud to present it as a schOo
larship fund benefit".

351-4404

NEW ORLEANS IA'\ - An
apparent low bid of $8U miJ.
llon was submitted Tuesday lit
construction of the I.oolSllll
Superdome, designed to be tile
largest covered stadium In tile
world.
They blsaid
this days.
might be 001IIpleted
a few
Total cost of the stadIuIII,
which would have facUlties for
all major field sports as weD II
auditorium events because tl
uniquely designed moVlb\l
grandstands, had been estimll·
ed at $93.3 million, but this bIcluded land acqusition-maJlli
$10 million-which is alreIdY I
completed.
In discussing the event, It·
chols of Indianapolis, Ind., c0mbined with Blount Bros. of Mont·
gomery, Ala., for the low pId'
age bid.
POOCH WINS POOL TITLi'
Craig Pooch or Delta <li
Social Fraternity won the ni
Eight Ball Tourney. Pooch cit
feated Marv Glasgow, p,JI
IMuller, Glen Sutherland, ...
Dave Uthe to win the SocIII

I

Fraternity championship.

